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LEFSE WITH HOT-SMOKED 
CHILLI & CORIANDER SALMON
With Philadelphia soft cream cheese, 
sour cream, red onion and lettuce
kr 129,- [Contains: Wheat, celery, fish, milk]

ONION RINGS
Comes with garlic dressing
kr 109,- [Contains: Wheat, celery]

CHICKEN WINGS
Comes with sweet chili sauce
kr 129,- [Contains: Celery]

BAKED POTATO
Comes with bacon, sweet corn,
butter, sour cream and spices
kr 129,- [Contains: Milk, celery]

SNACKS
Chicken wings, onion rings and
BBQ-spareribs – comes with salad,
garlic dressing and sweet chili sauce
kr 189,- [Contains: Wheat, soy, egg, celery, mustard]

BBQ-CHICKEN SANDWICH
Gratinated with cheese. Comes with
BBQ-sauce, lettuce, red onions, tomato, 
bell pepper, corn, cucumber and bacon
kr 179,- 
[Contains: Wheat, milk, soy, eggs, mustard, celery]

IDAHO PLEASURE (Small)
Gratinated sliced potatoes, served
with bacon, leek and sour cream
kr 189,- [Contains: Milk, celery]

A bit hungry

All burgers comes with a side of French fries or potato wedges

BACCUS HAMBURGER
Angus burger with lettuce, tomato, 
red onion, pickles, cheese, bacon and 
mustard mayonnaise
kr 239,- [Contains: Wheat, milk, egg, celery, mustard]

BACCUS SPICY HAMBURGER
Angus burger with lettuce, salsa, jalapeños,
sour cream, tomato, red onion, pickles, 
cheese, bacon and mustard mayonnaise
kr 249,- [Contains: Wheat, milk, egg, celery, mustard]

BACCUS CHILI CHEESE BURGER
Angus burger with lettuce, tomato, 
red onion, pickles, cheese, bacon and 
chipotle dressing
kr 249,- [Contains: Wheat, milk, egg, celery, mustard]

BACCUS GAME BURGER
Served with lettuce, tomato, red onion,
pickles, cheese, bacon, fried champignons 
and mustard mayonnaise
kr 249,- [Contains: Wheat, milk, egg, celery, mustard]

BACCUS CHICKEN BURGER
Chicken filet with salad, tomatoes,
red onion, cucumber, bell pepper, 
sweet corn, cheese, bacon and mustard 
mayonnaise
kr 249,- [Contains: Wheat, milk, egg, celery, mustard]

BACCUS VEGAN BURGER
With lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickles
kr 169,- [Contains: Wheat]

Our hamburgers



BACCUS BREAKFAST
Two sausages, two eggs, bacon, 
tomato beans and toast
kr 199,- [Contains: wheat, celery, egg]

CHICKEN WINGS - MENU
Chicken wings with salad, dressing
and sweet chili sauce
kr 199,- [Contains: Milk, egg, celery]

CHUCK OF BEEF
With homemade mashed potatoes,
roasted vegetables and gravy
kr 239,- [Contains: Wheat, celery, milk, sulphites]

BANGERS & MASH
Three beer sausages made with local 
beer. Served with mashed potatoes and 
beer sauce with onion
kr 239,- [Contains: Wheat, milk, celery]

FISH & CHIPS
Breaded fish filets of cod, served with 
creamed peas and remoulade
kr 239,- [Contains: Milk, celery]

IDAHO PLEASURE
Gratinated sliced potatoes, served
with bacon, leek and sour cream
kr 219,- [Contains: Milk, celery]

VEGETABLE BEEF SOUP
Served with bread or crisp bread
kr 189,- [Contains: Milk, celery]

BBQ-SPARERIBS
Comes with salad, corn cob, dressing
and BBQ-sauce
kr 279,- [Contains: Milk, egg, soy, celery]

BBQ-CHICKEN
Chicken filets baked in cheese with
BBQ-sauce. Comes with salad and dressing
kr 289,- [Contains: Milk, egg, celery]

PORK CHOPS
Two pork chops with sauerkraut,
potatoes, lingonberry jam and broth
kr 199,- [Contains: Milk, celery, sulphites]

SALAD WITH CHICKEN,
BEETROOT & FETA CHEESE
Horseradish pickled beets, feta cheese, 
lettuce, tomato, cucumber and honey/ 
mustard dressing. Served with bread 
and butter
kr 189,- [Contains: Milk, egg, mustard, wheat, celery]

STEAMED SALTED COD
With carrot stew, bacon and boiled 
potatoes
kr 239,- [Contains: Fish, milk, wheat]

TRADITIONAL NORWEGIAN HOME COOKING 
IS SERVED ON WEEKDAYS

CHOOSE BETWEEN MEAT OR FISH
Look for the posting of this week’s special

Our bestseller!

All dishes comes with a side of French fries or potato wedges

Hungry



Tollbodgt. 5 - Kristiansand - Tel (+47) 38 02 12 11

OPENING HOURS
Sunday - Friday 3 pm - 2 am. Saturday 1 pm - 2 am

Kitchen closes 10 pm

BANANA SPLIT
With three scoops of ice cream, 

peanuts, whipped cream, chocolate 
sauce and strawberry sauce

kr 99,-
[Contains: Milk, eggs, peanuts]

VANILLA ICE CREAM
FROM HENNIG-OLSEN

With chocolate sauce
and whipped cream

kr 79,- 
[Contains: Milk, eggs]

BANOFFEE PIE
The English classic with banana,

toffee, cookies and cream
kr 99,-

[Contains: Milk, eggs, wheat]

BROWNIE
With vanilla ice cream 

and whipped cream
kr 79,-

[Contains: Milk, walnuts, eggs, wheat]

Desserts

ALLERGY WARNING
The EU Labelling Directive requires us to declare relevant allergens. Note that we only disclose allergens 

described by the directive. We produce all the food in the same room, traces of allergens may occur in all dishes.

www.bakgardenbar.no | f facebook.com/bakgardenbadeog

Children’s menu
Most of our dishes can be obtained in children’s portions.

Ask your waiter :-)


